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One of the greatest curses ot this coun-

try U the exorbitaut tribute which trusts
and combinations levy on producor and
consumer alike.

WllECK a railwny and retire on your,

Tlchei. That seems to be a favorite in
maxim with some managers ot American
railway systems. tho

A niLLlON-DOLLA- lt Congress Is an evil of

.itself, bnt when it acts in conjunction
as

with a picayune Administration and a

depleted Treasury the' burden is doubly

wearisome.

This is no time for strikes of any kind.

It is a time for employers and wage-earne-

alike to pull together with a long

pull and a strong pull for a complete

restoration of confidence and prosperity.

Reports of improving business in

Europe in consequence of the new Amer-

ican Tariff bill Indicate that Professor

"Wilson may yet rattle down the ages as a
man whose statesmanship benefited the
Industries of all lands but his own.

The London "Statist" says that if China

could bo opened up the demand for sliver
would steadily increase and the value of

the metal necessarily rise. It is quite
possible that Japan is doing more to

solve the bimetallic problom than any

other nation.

It is a beautiful spirit of martyrdom
which some of the Royalist women of

Hawaii are exhibiting. While their liege

lords are paying the penalty of their
treason by imprisonment, the women

5
purpose doing penance by wearing striped
gowns and hats.

The reDort that Oscar Wilde and the
Marquis of Queensbury had gone to
Monte Carlo to settle their quarrel by n

duel Is unfortunately Incorrect. We

say unfortunately, because the spectacle

of Wilde stabbing Queensbury with an
epigram, while the latter deftly retorted
with one of the artistic and effective

upper cuts so clearly described in the
Queensbury "rules," would have been an
exhilarating treat for the entire English- -

speaking world.

IN the report of the British Admiralty
on the naval manoeuvres of 1894 It is said

"no ship was put out of action by
torpedo-boa- t and, owing to the speed of

the hostile fleet; the torpedo-boat- s were

unable to regain their position for attack
when once It had been lost." The report
then adds : "From this it seems permis

sible to infer that high speed will be of

ttself no unimportant protection to ships
traversing at night narrow waters In

tested by torpedO'boats." It will cer-

tainly be palpable to any ordinary reader
hat if a ship is fast enough to run away

Zrom a torpedo boat she is not likely to be

sstruck by a torpedo. Good I Now for n

vote of thanks to tho Admiralty.

THE Alllanca outrage serves the useful
purpose of directing public attention to

mhe Cuban crisis. Ordinarily the revolu-

tionary outbreaks in the island escape

observation. These movements have been
periodical since the close of the disastrous

prising of the patriot war, and they
have seldom been anything more serious

han momentary flurries. Americans

fcavo fallen into the habit of regarding
them as sporadic outbursts of revolu-

tionary feeling which required for a brief
period unusual precautions in the enforce

ment of neutrality obligations very much
out the annual outbreaks of yellow fever
Aave rendered necessary rigorous meas-

ures of quarantine. The frequency and
utility of civil disturbance in the central

iind eastern provinces of the island have
predisposed indifferent spectators to look
upon the Cuban cause with cynicism and
contempt. There has been a lack of faith
in the earnestness and sincerity ot the
revolutionary leaders. There has been a
popular conviction that plu would not
give up the last stronghold remaining
from its onoe ruhgnlfloent empire in Amer
ca without a tremendous effort to retain

it, and consequently that the insurrections
ta the island were doomed to failure.
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Tim New Comity f'rnr Hoi Not Vet Abated
In tht) limine,

IlAttliisnuim, March 82. The Judicial
apportionment bill passod second reading
yesterday after several Hinondmi'nts d

by Kopubllcans had boon Inserted.
Mr. Fow, for tho Democrats, aroso with,
nn armful of amendments wlilch he tried
to havp inserted, but all wore voted down,
ns rapidly as ho presented thorn. This
bill will glvo to Washington and Wost-- !
moreland countlos nn additional law
judgo, notwithstanding tho fact that tho
governor has already vetoed a bill which
was intonded for tho samo purpose Fayette
nnd Groono countlos, which composo a dis-

trict, wlllhavoan additional law Judgo
under this bill.

Tho now county crnzo has not yet abated.
Bills for the creating of tho counties of
Quay and Monongahela aro ponding in
tho holiso. A bill for tho erecting of

county was put in tho houso yester-
day by Mr. Fow. Tho object of tho inoas-ur- o

is to fitcllltato the division of tho
countlos of Wayne, Wyoming and Lack-
awanna and tho formation of n new
county therefrom, with Cnrbondnle as the
county seat. Tlu now county, is to bo
called clthor Anthracite or Meredith, after
the secretary of the treasury In 1819, who

buried in an unmarked gravo In tho
lower end of Wuyuo county, or after Rob-
ert Morris, tho groat financier of tho revo-
lutionary war period and signer of the
Declaration of Indcpondonco.

At tho request of tho colored people of
tho state Mr. Ilopwood, of Fayette, Intro-
duced bill making Fob. 18, the anniver-
sary of tho birth of Abraham Lincoln, a
legal holiday.

Among a number of bills passod finally
tho sennto .wore, tho following: Modify-

ing tho act relntlng to tho classification of
real estnto for purposes of taxation and for

appointment of assessors In cities of
tho second class; tho county road bill of
Mr. Brown, of Westmoreland; enlarging
tho power of street railway companies so

to onablo thorn to deal In real estate as
tho purposes of tho corporation may re
quire; amending tho act concerning db
vorces so as to uutlunlzo divorces when
cortaln indignities aro offered to tho per
son ol tho husband.

Both houses accepted an Invitation to
witnoss tho launching of tho St. Puul nt
Cramps' shipyard on Monday.

Tho senate adjourned until Monday
evening.

f'olloe Officials to be fried in April.
NEW Youk, March 22. The indicted po--

llco officials appoarod boforo Justicolngra- -

ham yostorday, in tho court of oyor and
tonnluor, and nil pleaded not guilty to tho
charges against thorn. District Attorney
Follows gavo notice that ho would move
for trial of tho oases tho first Monday in
April. To this tho defendants' counsel
will raise no objection, but will move to
quash tho Indictments when tho trial Is
called.

Gorman Diplomatic Changes.
BERLIN. March 32. semi-offici-

North' Gorman Gazette announces that
Prlnco von Radolln, German ambassador
to Turkoy, will bo appointed in a similar
capacity at fct. lJotorsburg, In succession
to Genoral von Werner, wno was recalled

few days ago. Baron von Saurino--
Jeltsch, now ambassador to tho United
States, bos boen appointed ns tho successor
at Constantinople of Prlnco von Radolln.

Terrible Charge Against a Mother.
Winsto, N. C, March 22. Information

has reached hero that two children, aged
and 7 years, of a woman namod Hart,

living in Asho county, wcro burned to
death in a flro which consumed their homo.
Tho children, it Is said, wero locked iu
and tho flro started. Tho mother and an
unknown man have been arrested on sus
picion that thpy set flro to tho building to
rid themselves of tno chlldron.

llrlgands Defeated by Cossacks.
TlFLls, Russian Transcaucasia, March

22. A band of Tartar brigands recently
sackod the railroad station lit Udshara.
They wero pursued !y cossacks, and a reg-
ular fight follow t. The rojitlt was ado-fea- t

of the bn'.ii)il of whom five, Includ
ing two leader.-,-, wcr.' killed. In addition
two oo .s.:k;1;h wi'iv killed aud four were
wounded

More Time tor thu Interstate HrWlge.
TltESTON, March 22. Tho senato last

night passed tht) bill extending, for ton
years the time within which the Now York
end Jersey bridge over tho Hudson river
shall bo completed. Tho bill of Assembly-
man Glnder, appropriating $150,000 for en
larging tho statu prison was defeated by a
unanimous vote.

A Defeated Candidate's Suicide.
LArOBTB, Intl., March 22. Hon. Joseph

Jnokson, a prominent politician and
of tho Indiana legislature, com- -

III..., ..f..K..nn.. 1...

'noting himself In tho haul with a re- -

volvor. Dabpoudonoy ovor defeat at the
lust election is tho cause assigned.

Germany'! Navy to Honor Ulsmnrck.
Bkiilik. March 22. An lmporlal docro6

has boon published, ordoring that all tho
warshlns of the uorinan navy are to bo
Irosscd with flags upon I'rlnco Bismarck's
olrthday, April 1.

O not be deceived.D' This brand of White Lead
is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a'
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

Wlme Lead! lining Colore, a d can U
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
tliaiks, and Injures the best paint that It is
poislWe to put on wood.

Betid in a paMal card and get our book on
Mints and color card, free; it will probably

JOHN T. LEWIS fit BROS. CO.,'
Philadelphia.
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From Lalirippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One

of Kentucky's Foremost Busi
ness Men Back to Health.

-

i r -,'T

O DISEASE has- ever presented peculiarities,
many aggravating and baffled so many as

No disease leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, as It Is a disease; pf tho nerve.9, it

uses up the tissue, the vitality, the
There is one remedy that will replace this worn-ou- t tissue; that mil re

new this losfc vitality and restore health.
agent of tho Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
ii franco men in the south, and whose

feeds

Maes' Nervine Restored him to health when all else had failed.
"la 1839 and '00 I had two severe attacks of about eight

-- ,. uii intervening between them, tho
.four months and attacking my nervous

developed
symptoms physicians

LaGrippe.
nerveless, LaGrippe.

the

LaGrippe,

life was despaired of. I had not slept for more than two months except by
the use of narcotics that stupofled me, but gave me no rest. For more than
eight long weeks I was only conscious of intense mental weakness, agon'-'- ng

bodily pain and the fact that I was hourly growing weaker. w

When In this condition, it seemed
learned of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, for in two after I commenced
using it, I began to improve and in one month's time I was virtually cured,
and very much to tho surprise of everybody who knew of my condition; for
none of them believed I would ever recover. I have been in excellent health
since and have recommended your remedies to of my friends, hot one
of whom has failed to thank me. for doing so, when I have met them again.

But the best remains to be told.
nervous troubles for thirteen years

nns, who stand high in their profession, without any perceptible improvc-'ju- t.

Seeing how the Nervine had so effectually cured me, she commenced
:ins it and is now in excellent health. We never fail to recommend it." m
LoutsviiVLB, Jan. 22, 1895.. D. W. Hilton.

. I cb .... i u - um. Mies nervine
SIXTY LIVES. V

fifty Widow and Inn Himilrnl ml
Orphan at lied Cutiu, . jo.

EVASBTON, Wyo M.-.r- 22.-T- ho tn(f
number known now to have w'ristvjd in
tho mine dlsastor of Wednesii i , ovonii.
at Red Canyon is sixty, of whom fU. .'

wero married and nine young men auu
boys. There aro JC0 orphans as tho result
of the dlsastor. Up to tnis hour tho
bodlos of tho following out of total of
fifty-thre- o who mot their deuth iu tho
ralno huvo been recovered nnd turned over
to their relatives:

W. B. John Morris, D. Daurlo, G.
Hyde, John W. H. Grlovesand,
gamuol Hutchinson,W. Ml Norris.Thomas
Booth, Benjamin J. Cole, Charles S.
Clark, Willard Brown, Jomes Jjamo anu
J?red Morgan, all men of large famllos,
and Samuel Clay, slnglo. Sovon others
woro killed on tho surface.

This leaves thlrty-olg- unrccoverod
bodies in tho mine. The timbering is
largely blown out, and tho walls and roof
of tho wholo Interior aro wrecked and
shattered, so that tho volunteer searching
nartv now seeking tuo Domes or tnoir com
rades are every moment In danger of being
burled.

The agonizing screams of widows and
children about tho mouth of the mine is
beyond description. Tho mules that were
in the mines aro so burned tuat tney uavo
to bo removed, on account of tho odor, be
fore; the work can proceed.

NUGGETSjOF NEWS.

Governor MoKlnley, of Ohio. Is seriously
ill at Thomasvillo, Ga.

Wreckage of tho lost lake steamer Chi- -

corn has ashoro at Manistee, Mlab.
Operatives of tho Woybossot mills at

Providence, H. I., woro looked out yostor
day, and a general lockout is faared.

In a streot duel with revolvers nt Kos- -

klusko, MIbs., Dan Summprs (whlto) and
Iko Allen (oolorod) woro both killed.

A dispatch from Borlln Bays that twenty- -

eight flshormon wero drowned during a
storm on Lako Kuennerow, in i'omerania.

Thomas Blanok, the desperado who es
caped from jail tho other night, was killed
by oflloers nenr Orlllla, Wash., while re-

sisting arrest.
Miss Mary A. Draper, a very poor young

woman of Frodonla, N. Y.,U heirehs to W0,-(0- 0

by the death of a brother at
Minneapolis.

Throe children of Oharlea Hons, of
r'pringfleld, Mo., all under 8 years old,
wero looked In tho house while the nw
juts went visiting, The house took flro
uid all were cremated.

so many so

nerve force that brain.

days

many

Clark,

drifted

Eead what Mr. D. W. Hilton, state
of Kentucky, one of the best known

portrait appears above, says about how

last one confining me to my bed for
system, with such severity that my

like a providential circumstance that I

Mrs. Hilton had suffered with severe
and had been treated by several physi- -

THE ROBINSON CO jVICTED

Clarence (lots Life Iinrlmnmcnt and Smile
Twenty YearB.

Buri'Ai.0, March 32. -- Tho Jury in the
Robinson murder trial returned a verdict
(hiding Ciarouco Robinsou guilty of mur
der In tho second degree und Sadio Robin- -

sou guilty ot manslaughter. The court
room was crowded long before the hour of
oponlng of tho court. Tho. verdict was re
ceived with great surprise.

At tho announcement of tho verdict tho
Robinsons brightened up. Thtir attorney
asked for tlmo to prepare a motion for n
now trial, but this was dnnled. Robinson
when askqd if ho had any reason to allogo
why senteuoe should nut be passod Upon
him, denied that ho and his wife wero
present when the nUirder was committed
or that thoy aUomptodto commit a felony
Robinson wn soutonced to llfo Imprison
inont, and tho woman to twenty years'
imprisonment.

Cf-C-

Arrefttlhg'riillarielnhla I'ugllUU.
Philadelphia, March 32. Fred Morris,

otherwise known as "Muldoon's Cvclono.
tho middleweight boxer of Washington
was.arrested yesterday, and warrants aro
out for a hnlf dozen othor boxers aud
sporting men ror participation, In tho con'
test at the Nonpareil Athlotlo club, this
city, Wednesday night, whon Joo Butlor,
tho colored middleweight, knocked out
jjiok ilater, ot Now York, in two rounds.
juorns wag one ot the seconds, and the
outers, togetner with Jack Mncdonald
who conducts tho club, aro to bo nrrostod

Held for tho Murder of Huckater Reich.
AVlLKESJlAltiiK, Pa.. March 122. Antill.

tlon was mado In court yosterday for the
ruiwiou, uu unuuas corpus, ot Mlonael lvonr-noy- ,

who was recently arrested In Jersey
City on suspicion of being Implicated In
inu muruor oi uarnoy Rolcli, In Novem
ber, isu, out on evldenco given by Mrs
Ray Boyer he was romamlml fnr r.rlnl
Reich wus a huckster, who was enticed to
a lonoly spot, murdered and rnhlind nf
f100. Half a dozen mon woro suspected of
u uinuu, out onty two nave been ar- -

roeteu tiearney and Jamos Hendricks.

Reported Koilijnatlon of Senor Mnrnaca.
Wamiihgtom, March 8U.- -A statement

is in oiroutation nere that Senor Murnaga,
the Spanish minister, cabled l.u r,..i.
tlon to his home government on account
of opraplloatlons arising from tho Alllanoa
affair, and that a reply has beon reooivod
from Spain lnstruotlng him to retain his
ouuaai position at wasmngton as there
resentotivo oi tno Spanish government. It
nas noon nnpossiuie w seoure elthor aoon
urination oruomjy oi tuiutalement.

TOEY MCSTG9 BACK.

Diamond Gutters Subjoot to tho

Foreign Contract Law.

STATEMENT OF ONE OF THE MEN.

He, wllh a Dozen Others, Was Encaged In

Antwerp to Work in Cincinnati l'rob-abl- y

a Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Other
Diamond Cutters Will be Iteturneil,

NEW York, Mnrch 22. Not for years
havo tho Kills Island immigration author-
ities had such a orowd of Immigrants to
deal with ns thoy had yostorday. Asldo
from tho 125 detained diamond cutters
from tho Majestic, thlrtoqu of tho samo
craft wero lauded from tkb Wostornland,
Bed Star lino, and hold. The Mnjcstlo's
lot was tho largest numuor ovor detained
nt tho Island from ono vossol. Tho diamond
cuttors Wcro sot apart In a section by
themsolvos, and Supervising Inspector J.
J. Quinlan and his staff busied thoniselvcs
examining tho men Individually and

ovidonco to prosont to tho board of
special Inquiry, when tho detalnod men
woro taken boforo that body.

Tho thirteen from tho Wostornland woro
tho first to bo examined. It did not take
long to dispose of their cases, ns tho fato
of all was decided on tho nflldavlt of ono
of their number. Ho was Francis Boosch..
In his nflldavlt ho sot forth that he, with
tho twolvo others, wero ongaged In Ant-

werp by thp diamond duttlngflrm of Colt-omln- n

& Holnrlch to work fortholr branch
establishment in Cincinnati. This branch
of tho firm Is styled Coltormnn, Iloinrich,
Keck & Co. Ho said they we're to receive
100 francs per weok, nnd tholr passago was
paid to this city, and thoy Wero to bo trans-
ported on to Cincinnati by tho firm.

Ho furthermore stated that when .the
vessel reached qunrantino on Wednesday
evening ho was handed n letter giving him
Instruction to glvo no Information to tho
immigration authorities as to thctruo na-

ture of his buslnoss hero, but to insist that
ho was a tourist. Upon this tostlmony tho
board unanimously decided to exclude
thorn all.

Under tho law tho Importing firm is lia
ble to a fluo of ?1,000 In tho caso of each, or
$13,000 for tho imported party. Commis-
sioner Sennor said he- could not stnto ns
yet whether or not tho caso against tho
firm would bo pushed.

Tho coses of tho Mnjcstlo's passengers
wero then taken up, and when tho board
concluded its labors for tho day forty liatl
been barrod, twonty diamond cutter as
contract laborers and twenty others as
paupers liable to becomo publio chargos.

Denies the Foreign Contract.
Cincinnati, March 82. Keck & Co.,

of this city, received word that diamond
cutters en routo to their works hero woro
hold in New York. Mr. Keck says Franz
Van Itoeth, who accompanied the dia-
mond cutters, Is to bo a member of tholr
company, and that ho is n wenlthy.resl- -

dent of Antwerp. Mr. jiecic aumits tnat
his firm recently put In machlnory for dla
mond cutting, nnd that it expects to em-

ploy skilled cuttors, but ho denies that It
ha3 mado contracts for such labor abroad.
Mr. Keek's attornoy declares tho firm has
not mado elthor verbal or wrltton con-

tracts for foreign labor, and any such affi-

davits that may havo boon mado in Now
York are falso.

Another Now Jersey Scanilal.
TRENTON, March 23. Information has

boen furnished by an assemblyman to
Counsellor Corbln, of tho sonato Investi-
gating commlttoo, alleging that lutorost,
or bonus, has beon paid on stato funds do--

rjoslted in certain banks, nnd that tho
money so paid novor roachod tuo stato
treasurer. This story Is corroborated by
Colonol Clifford Staaloy Slmms, of tho
court of errors nnd nppoals, who, it is said,
at one tlmo related tho alleged facts to
Governor Abbott, and rocommondod tho
removal of a clork In tho stato treasurer's
office. Tho clerk was not romoved. Mr.
Corbln will glvo tho matter the most thor-
ough Investigation.

Train Itobbery In Chicago.
CniOAao. Mnrch S3. Whon tho Chicago,

Milwaukooand St. Paul train which lenvos
tho olty for Omaha at 10:10 p. m. was pass
ing through tho yards to tho Union depot,
with tho crow on board, threo rouoors,
nrmod with rovolvers, boarded It at Wood
and Klnsey streets. They wont Into a
Pullman car aud attacked M. C. O'Con-nel- l,

the brnkoman, boating him over tho
head with tholr weapons nnd taking his
money. Whon tho colored portor enmo to
bco what tho troublo was ho was ussauitea
and robbed. Tho robbers escaped.

Mr. Debs Will he Tried.
Chicago. March 32. The Debs trial will

bo renewed a week oarller than the tlmo
fixed by the court, which was the first
Monday in May, by mutual consontof tho
defonsa and prosecution. Edwin Walker,
special counsel for tho government, when
romlnded of Dobs' declaration made in a
speech at tho Auditorium that the govern
ment would novor lot tho cose come to
trial, said: "Mr. Debs was nover more
mistaken in his life. If tho government
lives tho caso will como to trial."

Bays He Is Not the jran Wanted. I

Brooklyn, March 33.- -F. A. Dlffondcr !

fer, who was nrrostod hero by detoctlvos
from Philadelphia on thochnrgo of having
misappropriated $10,000 that ho told la
trust for his brothor, John L. Dlffendor - 1

for, of Lancastor, Pa., was takon boforo
Justice Bartlott, In the supreme court. He
declared that he was not the person men- -

WUUCU IU ,UU ICljUiBHIuu JlttpuiB, UUU ,UV
caso was adjourned ponding further inves-
tigation.

Cheated the Government.
Birmingham, Ala., Maroh 23 W. H.

Xluntor, commissioner, and
"Sandy" Whlto, marshal, woro
convicted In tho federal court here of cer-

tifying fraudulent accounts to tho govern-
ment. The sentonces havo nqt yot boop
fixed. Thoy and five other officials woro
indicted a year ago, '

Forest Fire In Jersey.
Atlantic Cut, March S3. A forest flro

that has already hurned over twenty-fiv- e

acres of valuable tlmbor is raging within
two miles of Egg Harbor City. Sovoral
rosldencos nro lu tho path of tho flames,
and gangs of iiwo aro. warklug to save
thorn from destruction.

Japancso Treaty ltntlfled.
Washington, Mnroh 89. Final ratifica

tions of tlie new treaty .between the United
tubes and Julian wero exchanged yester-

day, and nothing nw remain to 1m done
but to issue a presidential proclamation
putting It into effect, whwi it will buuomii

law.

A Prudent
I

weighs well his words before
uttering them ; and Ihcy are doubly
convincing from his caution. Suf-
ferers from Dyspepsia can take
heart ; there is that which, if theory
in manufacture, and practical
workings in actual life, count for
anything, will surely give relief to
their daily distress. It is

arisesm m
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
REV. K. T. jA'CyjAY, the

pastor of" M. E. Church . at
FERDINAND, Erie Co., Pa.,
certifies tohiiCURE of Dyspepsia
by DANA'S Sarsaparilla. That
it was indeed a CURE, and ' not
temporary relief, his words below
will show.

Twas troubled with Dyspepsia,
and in vain sought aid from phy-

sicians. Took any amount of all
kinds of medicine, without benefit;
only temporary at most. I could
not take even the lightest food
without suffering. I was influ-

enced to try your Sarsaparilla
(DANA'S). I began to feel
better with its use ; and now, after
six months, I feel I am CURED.
I retrained from writing lest it
should return again; now I am
confident. I am happy to lend
my name and influence to help
others to be CURED as I was."

See that you get DANA'S.
35--

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammersloufjh Bros
Swell, Uellablo. New York

--CLOTIEIIIIIsrQ--
Make htm get lb Their ce cbrated

815.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel nnd Is sold by eve'y proml
nent clothier In tho state. None genuine with-
out Hammersloueli llroa.' label.

8ARTISAN STEEL PICKET PENOE

Is the cheapest and best fence mude. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, Uwns,cerc
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masthu
nas the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 H. JAKD1N ST,

nave yon BoreThroat, Pimples, Cqppcr-ColOTo-a

Bpots, Aches, Old Bores. TJlccra In Month,
Write Cook ltemedy Co., 807 Ma-a-

cTemple,Chlcniro,llI.or proofs ot cures.
Cupl tul W500.000. Patients cu rod nine veoriago today sound and vrell.lOOynge

HUMPHREY'S'
Dr. Humphreys' Spec! lies aro scientifically and

carefully prepared remedies, used for years In

private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Spociflo

a special cure for the disease named.
KO. CITRM. rsicij
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations., .'in
a Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Collo 'IS
3--Tecthlniri Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults "S
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis iM
8--Ncurnlgln, .Toothache, Faeeache. S3

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
Biliousness, Constipation. .25
orPnlnful Periods... .25

1- 2-Wultcs. Too Profuse Periods 25
1- 3- Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness...... .J5
Id-S- alt Itucum, Fryslpelas, Eruptions.. .25

Hneumatlo Pains 25
Chills, Fever and Ague...... .25
Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25

CougU J................It "ST t TtfunnuAtl .M.
lieh ; Hty : 1.00
Weakness 25

31-S-oro Throat, Qulncy,UlceratodThroat.25

77 .1 spECIfTc'for GRIP, 25f
. , iM, n.f: ,., fl.upmBm ' "veilyour pwket.

Bold t Dtwum. r"r" 01 f"gtt!&M.SPECIFICS.
Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the Bame washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that pnrpose. Ubb

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Portor.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Wholesale agent for

feljciifti'i Html, H, J Export

liger ni Surer Pale Bur.

No User made. Fine llauors and Oigant,
120 South lialnBt,

Tie HUH Kinffllt-sSi?"-
ai


